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~LL the earth je wrapped

b'er the hill tioa cold winda
Iblow,
Truh the valley down

Whirle the blael
AIl the ruofintain brooks are

~ot arippie froin the bill,IFor eaci tiny, raurniuring

1 la frozen fast

Corne -Wih Me
Wo the treel

Where the apples ueed to hang!1
Folwme

Mo the trec
Where lie bfrde of summer sang!
Theres a~ happy fellow there,
For the cold ha dose nlot care,

And ha always cale to me,
Il Mokadea, chickadee 1

Ha'e sa merry uitile failow,
Neither nd, nor blue, nor yellow,
For lie wvears a wiriler ovorcoat of gray;

And hie cheery lit tie voi es
hfakes my happy heart rejoice,

While ha cals the live.Iong day-
Galla o ma-
IlChickadea 1 1

Froni the leaflass appla-treo,
"Obickadeo, uhickadee i»

Then lie hops froin hough te tlg, «
Tapping on each tiny sprig,I

Oalling happily te me,I
~' hickadee 1 1

Ho's a merry litlie fellow,
Nelîhror red, nor bine, nor yellow,
He's the cheery baird of wlnter,

,lChiokadee 1 11

ROBI3IE AND TEE SNOWBALL

Ronrnc had seen hie big brother Jaunes
make a great, large snowball by rolling it
along on the ground. «Yeaterday a deep
sinow feU, and Ihis morning il wag just
Eofl enoulhtb make balle. ]Robbie went
out and looked ab the enow. He eaid,
IlNow, 1 wfll makre a bail lika thal which
brother James made." So lie went t,)
work at once, and soon had a great big
bah,. He laughed and said his ball wMas 
big as brother James. Just thon soma-
thing happeued. I cannot say juel w1tat
il wa8, but our piclure shows what came
of il.

LOOK OUT !-1CE 18 THINIh
TniN bce! Wliere 711 sked'"Charlie

Cauions. Stauding on the crysti shore
of the pond, Fariner Faithfal points out a
strip of blac'kieh ie.

«'It be sinooth 1 HalE inclined to lry il,"
sys Rick Reokiess.

IlDon'l! Smooth, but ahaky! Fair, but
(tuBe!1" cried Fariner Failliul. "Water
muns futl and freezes with dffifculby»

' lBut I eau go lera, cried Oharlie,
jumping' upon and rannng along a vary
8olid a tetch of ica noar the Ehome " Yeu
niay pound ail day with a uladge.-hanimer

* and cnt away witb a axe, I
was goinl to Bay, and Yeu

'Yea, you =a #matb thab,
il je like a good characlor,
boy&. Bul thal othor-'

The farmers homily ie cab
t short by on outerY fromn liO

strip ofblack ice:
Holp-p P Helpp p

Fariner FaithfUl Rifo L%
fence rail. Hlo rushes out

- upon %bc ice. Towards theo
hole in the ice ha thruita hie

rail a if:"a fishing-rod, sud ho catches on
the and of "his rod a vory wel and drlpping

<Nover-r wiII I go near-r that-t 103
again.n-n ! Il xciajis the chatloring, ahiv-

«'I hops you won'l,' sys the fariner.
«'Thal je like a bad cliaracter, treachoroue
and tricky. You carne here on tho 8olid
ice. You cau trust this. l ie lika a good
man Ihat foike -mn to ini trouble. Two
kinda of character. Don't forgel it 1"

Will tbey remembar 1
Thora je a black ico kind fair but thin,

deceplivo and dangerous. How ail aensi
ble people run £romn il' Uow #boy rn to
a goodranian dworna-&i fIow tb'y cn.
pliment the strongth, the so'idiky of good
character by reeting the hicavy weigbnt of
%boit necsities upon it i

Peoplo niako a winter r.iadway along
the s:,lid river-ibe. It je a Rocd thing to
bc traeted. It ig a compliment when
people erount your word ae gaod açt your
note Be the boy or girl thal always
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